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No. 1994-171

AN ACT

HB 1158

Providing for automobile theft prevention; establishing the Automobile Theft
PreventionAuthority and providing for its powers and duties;and creatingthe
Automobile Theft PreventionTrust Fund.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Automobile Theft

PreventionAct.
Section2. Purposeof act.

Thepurposeof thisactis to establish,coordinateandfund activitiesin -this~
Commonwealthto prevent,combatandreduceautomobiletheft, to improve
and supportautomobile theft law enforcementand administrationand to
improveandsupportautomobiletheft prosecution.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” The Automobile Theft PreventionAuthority established
under this act.

“Automobile.” A privatepassengerfour-wheel motor vehicle, except
recreationalvehiclesnot intendedfor highwayuse,which is insured.

“Board.” The board of directors of the Automobile Theft Prevention
Authority.

“Fund.” The Automobile Theft PreventionTrust Fund createdunder
section6.
Section4. Automobile Theft PreventionAuthority.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablisheda body corporateand
politic to be known as the Automobile Theft PreventionAuthority. The
purposes,powersanddutiesof the authorityshall bevestedin andexercised
by the boardof directorsthereofas providedfor in this act.

(b) Composition.—Theboard of the authority shall consist of seven
memberscomposedandappointedin accordancewith the following:

(1) TheAttorney Generalor hisdesignee.
(2) Three representativesof insurersauthorizedto write automobile

insurancedoing businessin this Commonwealth.
(3) Three at-largememberswho are not employedby the insurance

industry.
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(c) Appointment.—Withtheexceptionof theAttorneyGeneral,all board
membersshall be appointedby theGovernorfrom namessubmittedto the
Governorby the PennsylvaniaAnti-Car Theft Committee.

(d) Terms.—Withtheexceptionof theAttorneyGeneral,membersof the
board shall serve for termsof four years.No appointedmembershall be
eligible to servemorethantwo full consecutiveterms.

(e) Compensation.—Membersof the board shall serve without
compensation,exceptthatmembersof theboardshallreceivereimbursement
for all reasonableexpensesincurred in connectionwith their duties, in
accordancewith therules of the board.

(1) Quorumandmeetings.—Amajority of themembersof theboardshall
constitutea quorum for the transactionof businessat a meeting or the
exerciseof a poweror functionof theauthority.Notwithstandinganyother
provisionof law, actionmay be takenby the boardatameetingupona vote
of the majority of its memberspresentin personor through the use of
amplifiedtelephonicequipment,if authorizedby thebylawsof theboardand
providedaquorumis presentby suchmeans.Theboardshall meetatthecall
of the chairpersonor as may be provided in thebylaws of the board.The
board shall meet at least quarterly. Meetings of the board may be held
anywhere within this Commonwealth. The board shall elect its own
chairperson.
Section5. Powersandduties.

Theauthorityshall havethepowersnecessaryandconvenientto carry out
andeffectuatethepurposesandprovisionsof thisactandthepurposesof the
authorityandthe powersdelegatedby otherlaws, including, but not limited
to, thepower to:

(1) Employ administrative,professional,clerical andotherpersonnel
as may be requiredand organizethe staff as may be appropriateto
effectuatethe purposesof this act.

(2) Have a seal and alter the same at pleasure,have perpetual
succession,make,executeanddeliver contracts,conveyancesandother
instrumentsnecessaryorconvenientto theexerciseof its powersandmake
andamendbylaws.

(3) Procureinsuranceagainstanyloss in connectionwith its property,
assetsor activities.

(4) Applyfor, solicit,receive,establishprioritiesfor,allocate,disburse,
contractfor, administerandspendfunds in thefund andotherfundsthat
aremadeavailableto the authority from any sourceconsistentwith the
purposesof thisact.

(5) Make grants to and provide financial support for government
agencies,community,consumerandbusinessorganizationsconsistentwith
thepurposesof this act.

(6) Investany moneyheld in the fund andany fundsheld in reserve
or sinking funds and any money not required for immediate use or
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disbursementat its discretionand to nameanduse depositoriesfor its
money.

(7) Assessthe scopeof the problem of automobiletheft, including
identificationof thoseareasof thisCommonwealthwheretheproblemis
greatest,andreviewStateandlocal criminaljusticepolicies,programsand
plansdealingwith automobiletheft.

(8) Develop and sponsor the implementation of Statewide plans,
programs and strategies to combat automobile theft, improve the
administrationof the automobile theft laws and provide a forum for
identification of critical problems for those persons dealing with
automobiletheft.

(9) Coordinatethedevelopment,adoptionandimplementationof plans,
programsand strategiesrelating to interagencyand intergovernmental
cooperationwith respectto automobiletheft law enforcement.

(10) Promulgaterules or regulationsrelated to the expenditureof
moneysheld in the fund in orderto assistand supportthose agencies,
units of government and other organizations charged with the
responsibilityof reducingautomobiletheft or interestedandinvolved in
achievingthis goal.

(11) Audit atits discretionthe plansandprogramsthatit hasfunded
in wholeor in part in orderto evaluatethe effectivenessof the plansand
programsandwithdrawfundingshouldtheauthoritydeterminethataplan
or program is ineffective or is no longer in needof further financial
supportfrom thefund.

(12) Reportannuallyon or before the first day of April falling after
this acthasbeeneffectivefor at least12 monthsandannuallythereafter
on the samescheduleto theGovernorand theGeneralAssemblyon the
authority’sactivitiesin theprecedingperiod.Thereportshall beavailable
for public inspection.

Section6. Automobile Theft PreventionTrustFund.
(a) Creation.—A separateaccount in the State Treasury is hereby

establishedto beknownastheAutomobileTheftPreventionTrustFund.The
fund shall be administeredby the authority. All interest earnedfrom the
investmentor depositof moneysaccumulatedin the fund shall be deposited
in trust in the fund.

(b) Funds.—Allmoneysdepositedinto thefund shall not be considered
generalrevenueof this Commonwealthbut shall be usedonly to effectuate
the purposesof this act asdeterminedby the authorityandshall be subject
to audit by theAuditor General.

(c) Assessment.—Priorto the first day of April following the effective
dateof this actandprior to the firstday of April of eachyearthereafterso
longas thisact shallremainin effect,eachinsurerengagedin thewriting of
automobileinsurancecoverages,asacondition of its authorization-to-transact
automobileinsurancebusinessin thisCommonwealth,shallpayinto thefund
in trust an amountequalto theproductobtainedby multiplying $4,000,000
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by a fraction, the numeratorof which is the total privatepassengerand
commercialautomobilephysicaldamageinsurancepremiumswritten in this
Commonwealthby that insurer during the precedingcalendaryearandthe
denominatorof which is the total private passengerand commercial
automobile physical damage insurance premiums written in this
Commonwealthby all insurersin the sameperiod.Assessmentsmadeunder
this sectionshall not be consideredburdensand prohibitionsundersection
212of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),known as The Insurance
DepartmentAct of 1921.

(d) Baseamount.—Insucceedingyearsthe authoritymay vary the base
amount of $4,000,000,provided,however,that any increasewhich on an
annual basis exceedsthe increasein the ConsumerPrice Index for this
Commonwealthmust be approvedby five of sevenmembersof the board.

(e) Expenditures.—Moneysin thefund shallbeexpendedby theauthority
for thefollowing purposes:

(1) To effectuatethepowers,dutiesandresponsibilitiesof theauthority
as setforth in section5.

(2) To provide fmancial support to law enforcement,correctional
agenciesandprosecutorsfor programsdesignedtoreduceautomobiletheft
andto improvetheadministrationof automobiletheft laws.

(3) To provide financial support for other governmentalagencies,
community,consumerandbusinessorganizationsfor programsdesigned
toreduceautomobiletheftandto improvetheadministrationof automobile
theft laws.

(4) To provide fmancial support to programsdesignedto inform
ownersof automobilesaboutthe costsof automobiletheft to individuals
andto societyandto suggestmethodsfor preventingautomobiletheft.

(5) To providefmancial supportfor rewardprogramsleadingto the
arrestandconvictionof personsandorganizationsengagedin automobile
theft.

(6) To provide financial support for other plans, programs and
strategiesconsistentwith thepurposesof this act.
(f) Dissolution.—Inthe eventthat the trust fund is discontinuedor the

authorityisdissolvedby operationof law, anybalanceremainingin thefund,
after deducting administrativecosts for liquidation, shall be returnedto
insurersin proportion to their financial contributions to the fund in the
precedingcalendaryear.
Section7. Immunity.

In the absenceof malice,no board memberand no employee,agentor
designeeof the authority shall be subject to civil or criminal liability for
receivingor disclosinginformationrelatedtoautomobiletheft or theactivities
of theauthority. In theabsenceof malice,personsor organizationsshallnot
be subject to civil or criminal liability for providing information to the
authorityor its employeesrelatingto automobiletheft.This sectiondoesnot
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abrogateor modify in any way any commonlaw or statutoryprivilege or
immunity heretoforeenjoyedby anyperson.
Section8. Expiration.

ThisactshallexpireDecember31, 1999,unlessotherwiseprovidedforby
actof the GeneralAssembly.
Section9. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyareinconsistentwith
this act.
Section 10. Effective date.

Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The28th thy of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


